State Board Members!

Heading Your Way from NASBE in the Coming Months:

- The State Education Standard—special expanded issue of NASBE’s policy journal devoted to Common Core Implementation (Summer 2012)

- Fit, Healthy, and Ready to Learn—three new volumes in NASBE’s series of school health policy guides, including:
  - Policies to Promote Safety and Prevent Violence
  - Policies to Promote Physical Activity
  - Policies to Promote Healthy Eating (Summer 2012)

- The State Education Standard—issue devoted to special education and social inclusion (in partnership with Special Olympics) (Autumn 2012)

- NASBE Study Group Report on the Role of Technology in Schools and Communities (Autumn 2012)

- Common Core State Implementation Toolkit (Autumn 2012)

As always, these NASBE materials will be available at no charge to members in paper copies and in digital editions through nasbe.org